At Legrand | AV, we are committed to providing solutions that enable high performance sustainable buildings, reducing the environmental impacts of our operations, and improving employee and community welfare. Legrand | AV maintains accountability for the environmental impact of its activities and has integrated a culture of sustainability into daily business practices. Da-Lite is committed to:

» Conducting our business and operations to meet the highest ethical standards, and in an environmentally responsible manner
» Engaging in and contributing to the communities where we conduct business
» Training our employees on best practices for embedding sustainability into our culture, including educational programs on environmental responsibility
» Coordinating environmental compliance with our suppliers
» Introducing innovative products for our customers that support our goals of durability, recyclability, and reflecting our commitment to eco-design

At Da-Lite, we embrace our commitment to sustainability and carry this philosophy into our product designs and business practices. A few examples of these efforts include:

**Da-Lite Screen Green Program**
Da-Lite vinyl screen surfaces are eligible for the Screen Green® program. This program, developed by Da-Lite, encourages customers to send in their unwanted screen surfaces* for recycling into floor mats, traffic cones, bumper covers, landscape edging and more. These efforts support our global waste diversion efforts under Legrand, keeping waste out of landfills, and contributing to a healthier planet.

See how our recycling partner transforms flexible PVC materials they obtain from their various sources [here](#).

*Does not included fiberglass-coated screens.
Look for these GREENGUARD Gold Certified products:

- HD Progressive 0.6
- HD Progressive 0.9
- HD Progressive 1.1 Contrast
- HD Progressive 1.1 Contrast Perf
- HD Progressive 1.1 Perf
- HD Progressive 1.3
- HD Rental
- Parallax® Pure 0.8
- Parallax Pure 2.3
- Parallax Pure UST 0.45
- Parallax Stratos 1.0
- Dual Vision
- Ultra Wide Angle
- Da-Mat®
- Da-Tex®
- Matte White

Da-Lite products can help you meet the requirements in LEED, WELL and Fitwel. Click here for more information.
ISO Certifications

Da-Lite facilities are certified to the following standards:


Memberships

Partners for Pollution Prevention – This Indiana-based organization provides a forum for networking with other industries, businesses, nonprofit organizations and governmental entities for pollution prevention and its financial and environmental benefits.

Environmental Stewardship Program – This leadership program recognizes and rewards Indiana-regulated entities for exemplary environmental performance.

National Partnerships with Community Organizations:
Continuous Improvement Initiatives

In addition to the environmentally-friendly practices already established at Da-Lite, the following recent enhancements have been implemented:

Installation of new variable speed air-cooled air compressors reducing annual water consumption by 15%.

Installation of LED lighting throughout the plant, offices, meeting rooms, cafeteria and parking lot, eliminating T8 bulbs, while maintaining light motion sensors throughout the facility, saving 356,000 kWh annually.

Elimination of a water-cooling system resulting in 300,000 gallons of water saved annually.

Waste diversion efforts supported by programs such as a Recycling center created in the employee parking lot illuminated by solar-powered lighting and a compost program in the office kitchenette.

Paperless work orders for daily production schedules and introduction of a data capture and storage system to convert incoming correspondence into digital files for a virtually paperless office.

Open-air circulation in manufacturing facilities during the summer months reducing power consumption by 19%. Heat is also recovered in the winter, saving 479,500 KWH annually.

To read more about our sustainability initiatives, across North America visit www.legrand.us/sustainability